This article contains an alphabetical listing of approximately 6,530 trigrams (sets of three consecutive letters) occurring in English words—about 37 percent of the 17,576 theoretically possible trigram arrangements. For each trigram listed, one or more of the commonest English words containing that trigram are included.

In forming this dictionary, we have excluded all personal or place names; the only capitalized words included are the days of the week and the months of the year. By so doing, we have avoided the problem of transliterating foreign place names or searching telephone directories for unpronounceable surnames—an almost endless task. We have excluded hyphenated words when the trigram contains the hyphen; we have excluded abbreviations and acronyms; we have excluded trigrams containing contractions (such as DNT for couldn't). Our basic sources for acceptable English words have been the Webster's Collegiate Dictionary editions: the fifth of 1944, and the seventh of 1963. In addition, we have not hesitated to include a few neologisms from such sources as The New York Times, the National Geographic Magazine, and the like. If Webster's Unabridged Dictionary were to be used as the primary word source, it is likely that several hundred trigrams conforming to the restrictions above could be added.

It is difficult to draw a firm line in deciding what English words should be included and what should not. Sometimes, words are found both capitalized and uncapitalized (such as Chihuahua, Viking, Stygian). The hyphen is sometimes present and sometimes not (such as tom-tom, high-jack, why-face). When can it be assumed that foreign words have passed into common English usage? Probably no one would quibble with chauffeur, but kok-sagyz (in Webster's seventh) seems much more doubtful. We have included monetary units from various nations (such as markka, qursh and qintal). We have also included a certain amount of modern slang (such as razzmataz, ripanoter, and slugfest), and dialect or regional speech (such as acequia, baudrons, and haaf). Many jaw-breaking technical terms have crept in (such as phenylketonuria, triphenylmethane, hydroxyketone). Each reader must decide for himself where he would draw the line in forming a dictionary of "acceptable" trigrams.

To what uses can a trigram dictionary be put? It can be used as a reference in various parlor games in which successive people add on one letter at a time to a
word-fragment, with the object of forcing the opponent to put the final letter on. It may be of use to crossword puzzle fans and crypt-analysts, helping them to assess the plausibility of a fragment of two or three letters. Readers may perceive uses of which we are unaware, particularly in logological research.

In an appendix to Secret and Urgent (Blue Ribbon Books, 1942), Fletcher Pratt tabulated the observed frequencies of 2,510 different trigrams obtained from a sample of 28,834 trigrams in English prose. Unfortunately, Pratt did not write down the words in which he found his trigrams. In particular, he listed 27 trigrams for which he had been unable to find any suitable English words: ACF, AIrY, BAJ, BLL, DLL, DNT, DRT, EBC, ECW, EDV, EWJ, EWV, EVY, GYO, HSC, KUT, MRS, NIW, NLS, NTV, OSN, PPM, PPT, SFC, SNP, WJE, and WYO. It is clear that he must have allowed proper names (such as Admiral Leahy, Wyoming, Pleasantville), abbreviations (Mrs., parts per million, parts per thousand), and contractions (didn’t, bos’n). However, many remain a mystery. It is particularly difficult to understand why EWJ appeared four times while WJE appeared but once.

Some of the missing trigrams are probably mistakes in tabulation. In this connection, note that IEM (for which the commonest word is requiem) occurs 29 times in Pratt but IEN not once; UIM (guimpe, equimolar) occurs 5 times but UIN not once; VIM (vim, gravimetric) occurs 14 times but VIN not once.

Should this dictionary have been compiled with the aid of an electronic computer? At first, it seems as if it might be a much faster and more accurate method. However upon closer examination the task of compiling a trigram dictionary by computer is not a trivial one. Basically, one can consider two sources—the dictionary, and random English prose. Let us consider each possibility in turn.

Although it would be a lengthy task to key-punch 100,000 words or more from the dictionary (all variant spellings, adverbs formed from adjectives, nouns formed from adjectives, and so forth), it is within the realm of possibility. The problem arises in the selection of the commonest English words associated with each trigram. If one lets the computer print out all the trigrams associated with 100,000 words, and if we assume that the average word produces 6 different trigrams, then each of the 6,000 different trigrams in the printout will contain 100 examples on the average (many will contain thousands). We can see no easy way of scanning this mass of material and picking out the commonest words for each trigram.

If one processes random English prose through the computer, the problem of selecting the commonest words for each trigram is considerably eased—one need print out only the first five to twenty different occurrences of each trigram and have some assurance that reasonably commonplace examples are included. However, as Fletcher Pratt discovered, in order to assemble a respectable number of different trigrams one needs to scan a tremendous amount of prose; the job of preparing this prose in a form the computer can read would be time-consuming and expensive.

In order to estimate the magnitude of this job, we use Pratt’s statistics to determine the average number of trigrams that must be scanned to obtain (say) 6,680 different trigrams. As already noted, Pratt obtained 2,510 different trigrams in a sample of 28,834. If he had sampled half this number, one would have expected one-half of his single-occurrence trigrams, three-quarters of his double-occurrence trigrams, seven-eighths of his triple-occurrence trigrams, etc., to occur. Carrying out
this calculation, we estimate that Pratt would have found about 410 fewer different trigrams in a sample of 14,417. If one halves the sample a second time, the number of different trigrams is reduced by 831; if one halves it a third time, by 1250. From this, one can use as a rough extrapolation the rule that 417 new trigrams are added every time the sample is doubled. The difference between 6,680 and 2,510 is 4,170—one needs to expand Pratt’s sample by a factor of two raised to the tenth power, or 1,024. This works out to nearly 30 million trigrams—about the number contained in ten volumes of the *Encyclopedia Americana*.

In his 1965 Michigan State University doctoral thesis, “A Model for the Distribution of Individuals by Species in an Environment,” statistician John W. McCloskey suggests a somewhat different model to which Pratt’s data can be fitted. Without going into details, his model suggests that only 15 million trigrams need be sampled. Although these two estimates clearly illustrate the pitfalls of long-distance extrapolation, the moral is obvious—mining trigrams out of English prose is likely to be an expensive job.

The authors acknowledge the help in locating trigrams of their daughters Lois and Peggy, of A. Ross Eckler, Sr., of Mary Lois Dennison, and of Marvin Epstein.

AAF haaf AAG lager AAL kraal AAM salaam AAN balmacaan AAR aardvark, bazaar
ABA abase, cabal ABB abbey, Oabby, rabbit ABC dabchick, abeolumb ABD abdi-
cate, aduct ABE label ABG crabgrass ABL abhor ABI habit ABJ abject,
abjure ABL able, table ABM calman ABN abnormal, absegate ABO about
ABR abrupt, candelabra ABS absolute, absole ABU abuse, tabular, fabulous
ABV abolt ABW crabwise ABY baby, abyss, labyrinth
ACA vacation, fracas ACC according, accept ACE face, place ACH each, reach, ma-
chine AGI placing ACK black, back ACL treacle, pinnacle AGM acme AGN
acne AGO bacon, laconic ACQ acquaint, acquire ACR across ACS sacs, mani-
acs, facsimile ACT fact, act ACU acute, acumen ACY lacy, literacy
ADA radar, cïcada ADB deadbeat, roadbed ADC madcap, broadcast ADD saddle, add
ADE made, shade ADF dreadful, steadfast, headfirst ADG badge ADH adhere,
madhhouse ADL leading ADJ adjust, adjutant ADL cradle ADM madman, cad-
mium, badminton ADN madness ADD meadow, ado ADV madpole ADQ head-
quarters ADR squadron, madrigal ADS lad ADT broadtail ADU caduceus,
traduce ADV atrend, adverse ADW bedwork, deadwood ADY lady, ready ADZ
adre
AFA afar AFE wafer, chafe, cafeteria AFF baffle, traffic, taffy AFG afghan AFH
leafhopper AFI afre AFL allot AFM deafmute AFN deafness, hafnium AFO
afoul AFR afraid, afresh AFS leafstalk AFT after AFI taeniufuge, snafu
AFY leafs
AGA again AGB shagbark, hagberry AGD magdalen, smaragdine, hagdon AGE
age, page AGF bagful, bagfish AGG ragged, lagging AGR aghast, spaghelut AGI
magic AGI eagle, aglow AGM fragment, magma AGN magnet, diagnosis AGO

WORD WAYS
ago, ragout, flagon, diagonal AGR agree AGS flags, bags AGT ragtime AGU plague, jaguar AGW ragweed AGY stagy

AHA tomahawk, graham, maharajah AHD subahdar, shahdom AHE ahead AHI sahib

AHJ mahjong AHK dahiah AHM brahma AHN gahnite, autobahn AHO mahout, mahogany, teakhouse AHS parias, mitzvahs AHT baht AUH chihuahua, ahuugered AHY tetrahydrate

AIA naziad, guiacum AIB copalba, AIC mosaic, prosaic AID said AIE gaze, fainence AIF wajj. AIG straightly, campaign AIH malhem AIJ shanghaiing AIK haiiku, balalaisa AIL tail, fail, mail AIM aim, claim, main AIM remain, train AIO guaiocum AIP triapse AIQ caique, daiquiri AIR air, fair, chair AIS waist, raised, dais AIT wait, baht AIV waive, naive AIZ maize

AJA ajar, pajama AJE majesty, trajectory AJI thingamajig, swarajism AJI hajj AJO majat, cajole AJU majuscule, cajupus, extrajudicial

AKA breakage AKB breakbone AKD breakdown AKE make, take AKF breakfast

ALK astrahaan, akeeldi AKJ skey, AKK sahy, AKL akey, AKM sky, AKN weakness, akeek AKO akeout AKP askvait AKQ akevat, AKR akebreaker, seedwood AKS akekey, creaky

ALA gala, balance ALB albumen, ALB ASC seduce,AAT sap, basket, mast ABA about the aabish prose

Marvin
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASA</td>
<td>basalt, pleasant ASB asbestos ASC ascend, cascade, rascal ASD dryas dust ASE case, please ASH crash, ashamed, fashion ASI casing, feasible ASJ masjid ASK ask, task ASL asleep ASM charm ASO gasoline, reason ASP asp, grasp ASQ masquerade ASS pass AST last ASU casual, measure ASW gasworks ASY asylum, easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATA</td>
<td>data, rasble ATB cathbird, meatball ATC watch ATD water, late, state ATT catfish, flatfoot ATG cagut ATH father, rather ATI nation ATK cattin ATL greatly, meatless ATM atmosphere ATN catnip, neatness ATO equator, atoll ATP hatpin ATR lavarine ATS cats, mats ATT matter ATU nature ATW cawalk, flatware ATY aspical, meaty, saity ATZ ersatz, hoatzin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUB</td>
<td>bable, doub, auburn AUC ractus, bureaucrat, auction AUD audience, laudable, Mauldin AUE sauerkraut AUF chauffeur AUGH gauge, august, laugh AUI beaing AUK auk AUL cauldrion, haul AUM trauma AUN taunt, aunt AUP pauper, taepe, dauphin AUS chalauqua AUR restaurant, aural, aurora AUS because, cause AUY beautiful AUYE walmischmuung AUS mueve, chauvinism AUYE rauful AUX auxiliary, bauxite AUYE guze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVA</td>
<td>savant, ravaged AVE gavle, have, have AVG avgas AYI having, aviation AVO favor AYR lavrock AYV bravura, roogravure AYV nursery, AYV navy, gravey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AWA</td>
<td>away AWD sawbuck, lawbreaker, jawbone AWD bawdy, dawdle AYE awe, aeweh AWF awful AWG lawyer AWH wrath, awhile AWI clawing, yawing AWR awkward AWL awl, trawler, lawless AYM mayhem, sawmill AYN lawn, zoning, brawn AYO swoke AYP pawpaw AWR awry AWS laws, faws AWT hawthorn AWW stratum AYW lawyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AXA</td>
<td>taxable AXB waxbill AXE axe AXG taxgatherer AXH sixhorn AXL axis, maxim, taxi AXL axle AXO taxonomy, saxophone AXP taxpayer AXS flaxseed AXT sxtuba AXX uax AXW man, waxworks AXY galaxy, waxy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZA</td>
<td>hazard, azlea AZE amaze, raze, glare AZI azimath, amazing, magazine AZL teale AZO razor, banooka AZU azure AZY law, crazy AZZ ja, dazzle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAA</td>
<td>baalism BAB baby, probable BAC back BAD bad, bade BAE scarabaeus BAF baffle BAG bag BAH baht, subahdar, autobahn BAI bail, bat BAK bake BAL ball, balance, caninbal BAM bambooze BAN band, bank BAO baobab BAP baptism BAP seqsqueous BAR bare, bar, bar BAK base BAY bat, battle BAW bauxite, bauble, debuch BAYE bauch, subavenous BAW bawdy BAX baaxial BAY bay BBN banaka, bazar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBA</td>
<td>headline, lambda BDF subdeacon, molybenum BDI subdivide, abdicade BDO subdominant, abdomen BDR cabdriver BDU obdurate, subdue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCA</td>
<td>hubcap BCE subcelestial BCH dabchick, subchairman BCL subclassify BCO subconscious BCR subcritical BCU subcotaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDA</td>
<td>labdanium, lambda BDF subdeacon, molybenum BDI subdivide, abdicade BDO subdominant, abdomen BDR cabdriver BDU obdurate, subdue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEA</td>
<td>bear, beautiful BEB babep BCP because, become BDP bed, robed BEE been</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFA</td>
<td>before BFG began, beg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEL</td>
<td>believe BEM hemused BEN benign, beneath, bend BEO plumbeous BEP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ARY

1st ASE
id ASK
ks ASY

e ATF
c aakin
equator,

In nature
auf
t

1 AU
lvinism

AVO

Gravy

BFA

subfamily

BEQ bequeat
BER number, member, remember
Beth best
better, between
BEV beverage, bevel
BEW bewitch, beware
BEX ibex

BEY

beyond, obey, BEZ embezzle

BGE

subgenus

BGi subglacial
BGO hobotbin
BGR subgroup, crabgrass

BIA

suburbia, bias

BIJ bifurcate

BIK bike, bikini

BIL bill, ability

BIR bird, birth

BIV ambi-

BIZ bizarre

BJA

subjacent

BJE object, subject

BJO subjoin

BKI subkingdom, lambkin

BMA

black, blank, blade

BNO abnormal, obnoxious

BNU cobnut

BPA

subpagoda

BSA absolute

BWA

subzygomatic

CAA balmacaan

CBR branch, brave

BRE bear, break, breath

BRO brown, brother, brought

BRY embryo, bryophyte

BSA

subline BIU niohium

BSO absolute, obsolete

BST substance, obstacle

BTO debtor, subtotal

BTU obtuse

BUB bubble, hubbub

BUD bud, budget

BUO buoyant

BUZ buzz

BVA

subvaginal

BWA

subway

BWA

swallow

BWO webworm

BYC bombycid

BYG bygone

BYH cubbyhole, babyhood, bubblyhorde

BYO presbyopia

BYZ subzygomatic

CAB cabin, scut, cible

CAG cage, cake, cake

CAL call, comical
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CAM came, became CAN can CAO cacao CAP cap, escape CAQ macaque CAR care, carry CAS case, cast CAT catch, cat CAU because, cause CAY, cave, cavalry CAW macaw CAY cay CAZ alazar
CCE occasion CCH cacciatore, backwash, CCV vaccine CCL occlude, acclimated CCO according, account CCR accretion CCU accurate, occupy, occur CCY coccyx
CEA cease, ocean, panacea CEC iceberg, icebox CED ecotopia, racecourse EED faced EEE succeed, EEF icefall, graceful, henceforth EEG misperception EEE racehorse, icehouse EEI receive EJ icejam EJL cell cement, cemetery EWN cent, descend EBO seaceous, cretaceous EEP except, except EIQ acequial EER certain EES faces CET faucet, etocean CEU lyceum, caduceus, pharmacological CEV cecilian acid CFW raceway
CFL dietetic
CHA change, chair CHB hunchback, switchback CHC beachcomber, witchcraft CHD touchdown, archdeacon CHE watched CHF pitchfork CHG churchgoer CHH hitchhike, beachhead CHI children CHK hatchery CHL matches, chlorine, churchly CHM matchmaker, churchman CHN beechnut, technology CHO choose, choy CHP linchpin, catchpenny CHR lunchroom, christen, chronic CHS matchstick, touchstone CHT yacht, watchtower CHU church CVH bosche-vark CHW patchwork, watchword CHY touchy, anarchy, churchyard
CIA special CIB miscible, invincible, decibel CIC circle, circle CID decide, acid CIE science, fanatic, society CIF crucify, specific, Lucifer CIG cigarette CHI corsairform CIL pencil, conciliate CIM scimitar, decimal CIN tinder, cinch CIO suspicion, coercion, unconscious CIF cipher, principle CIG cagacity CIR circle, circle CIS exercise CIT city, excite CIU calcium CIV civil CIZ criticise
CKA blockade, backache CKB backboard, backhole, kickback CKE blackcap, cockcrow CKD backdoor, jackdaw CKE backer, picked CKL blackguard, blackhead, backhand CKM blackmail, backhander, quickly, blacklist CKM blackmail, trackman CKN acknowledge CKP blackout, CKP crackpot, stickpin, stickpin, pickpocket CKR buckram, checkroom, rackrent CKE backs CKT necktie, cocktail, buckthorn CKU pickup, ruckus, CKU buckwheat
Che chaca, tanahack, blanemangle CME acme CNE acne CNI picnic CNO acnode
CIA coin, coil COK cok, cokade, CON concomitant, CON code, code COE coed, coefficient, correte COF scoff, coffee COG cognate, cog COH coherent, cohort, alcohol COI coin, col CKL cold, color COM come, become, company CON continue, condition, second, COO cool, coop COP copy, coop, cope COQ cuvette, monochrome COR corner, record COS cost, cosmot COS cot, costom COU could, country, recount COV discover, cow COW cow, scowl COX cow-swain COY decay, coyote CCTV COY cory
CRA crack CRU attack, acquire CRV octave CTV acted, directed CTV factful CTV lithography CTV action, protection CTV tactless, exactly CTV enactment, selectman CTV exactness CTO octopus CTR actress, CTS fast, CTS fast CTV picture, actual CTV dactyl CTZ hoactzin
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CUA</th>
<th>evacuate</th>
<th>CUB</th>
<th>cut</th>
<th>CUC</th>
<th>cucumber</th>
<th>CUD</th>
<th>cud, cuddle</th>
<th>CUE</th>
<th>cue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CVA</td>
<td>evacuate</td>
<td>CYB</td>
<td>bicycle, cyclone</td>
<td>CYD</td>
<td>cyder, CYG</td>
<td>cygnet</td>
<td>CVH</td>
<td>policyholder</td>
<td>CVI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CYM</td>
<td>cylinder</td>
<td>CYN</td>
<td>cyan, cyanure</td>
<td>CYO</td>
<td>halcyon</td>
<td>CYP</td>
<td>cypress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CYT</td>
<td>cytology, cytology</td>
<td>GYM</td>
<td>gymnast work</td>
<td>CYX</td>
<td>coccyx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZA</td>
<td>czar</td>
<td>CZE</td>
<td>eczema</td>
<td>DAA</td>
<td>rijksdaaler</td>
<td>DAB</td>
<td>dab, dabble</td>
<td>DAC</td>
<td>headache, dachshund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DAD</td>
<td>dado, dad</td>
<td>DAF</td>
<td>surd, daimson</td>
<td>DAK</td>
<td>dak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DAI</td>
<td>daily, entail</td>
<td>DAK</td>
<td>dak, dal</td>
<td>DAL</td>
<td>daal, sandal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DAM</td>
<td>dam, damp</td>
<td>DAN</td>
<td>dance, sedan</td>
<td>DAP</td>
<td>dapper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DAS</td>
<td>dash, sodas</td>
<td>DAT</td>
<td>date, data</td>
<td>DAU</td>
<td>daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DAV</td>
<td>davit</td>
<td>DAW</td>
<td>dawn, jackdaw</td>
<td>DAX</td>
<td>addax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DAY</td>
<td>day, today</td>
<td>DAZ</td>
<td>dare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBA</td>
<td>sandbag, handball, headband</td>
<td>DBE</td>
<td>deadbeat, roadbed</td>
<td>DFI</td>
<td>headfirst, wildfire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DFL</td>
<td>gadfly</td>
<td>DFO</td>
<td>hundredfold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DFR</td>
<td>breadfruit</td>
<td>DFU</td>
<td>dreadful</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DGA</td>
<td>floodgate</td>
<td>DGE</td>
<td>edge, knowledge, bridge</td>
<td>DGI</td>
<td>lodging, DGL</td>
<td>sandglass, fledging</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DGM</td>
<td>judgment</td>
<td>DGO</td>
<td>bedgown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DGR</td>
<td>handgrip, handgrave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DGU</td>
<td>midguard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DGV</td>
<td>edge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHA</td>
<td>secondhand</td>
<td>DHE</td>
<td>redhead, DHI</td>
<td>sandhi</td>
<td>DHO</td>
<td>groundhog, madhouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DHR</td>
<td>handiwork, handiwork</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DIT</td>
<td>addition, editor</td>
<td>DJI</td>
<td>did</td>
<td>DLE</td>
<td>dilly, idle, middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DLY</td>
<td>foundly</td>
<td>DSO</td>
<td>dusky, aggrandize</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DQA</td>
<td>did</td>
<td>DQU</td>
<td>dilly, idle, middle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DRA</td>
<td>vodka, DRE</td>
<td>DVI</td>
<td>did</td>
<td>DVL</td>
<td>dilly, idle, middle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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DMA headmaster, landmark, redman DME oddment DMI admit DMO headmost, admonish DMU khidmungar
DNA kidnap DNE hardness, kidney DNI midnight DNO dreadnought DNU quidnunc, groundnut
DOA double DOB dobbin, adobe DOC dock, doctor, docile, DOD dodger, dodge
DOE does DOF doff DOG dog, dogma DOI doing DOL dollar, idol DOM dome, dominate, freedom
DON done, pardon DOO door, doom DOP dupe, adopt
DOR adore, dormant DOS dose, valose DOT dot, dote
DOU double DOW dove DRE dress, dream DRI drink, drive DRO drop, bedroom
DRT guitar, drum, drunk DRY dry, laundry
DUA dual, individual DUB dub, dubious DUC produce, conduct, duck
DUD dud, dude DUE due, duet, residue
DUF duff, duffle DUG dug, duvet, duvet DUL dull
DUM dumb, dump DUN dunce, dun, dungeon DUO duologue
DUO duologue, duplicature, dupe DUR endure, during DUT duty
DUU residuum, duumvirate DUV duvet
DVA advance, DVE adverse, DVI advise, DVO advocate
DWA dwarf, boardwalk, midway DWE dwell, midweek DWH handwheel
DWN down, window DWO hardwood, redwood, handwork
DZA adze, dendrite, zod DZU kudzu
DZI rendzina

EAB agreeable, whereabouts EAC each EAD head, instead EAE ocreae EAF deaf
EAG eagle, eager, league EAH flea hopper, seahorse, teahouse EAK weak
EAR year, near, early EAS pleasant, measure EAT eat, great
EAU beautiful EAV leave, heavy, heaven EAU beautiful EAV leave, heavy, heaven
EAU beautiful EAV leave, heavy, heaven
EAV leave, heavy, heaven EAW seaward, seaweed EAX poleax
EAZ sleazy, teazle
EBA rebate, debark, amoeba EBB ebb EBD hebdomadal EBE rebel EBF webfoot
EBI debit, rebirth EBL treble, feeble EBO chony, firebox EBR zebra, debit EBS plebs EBT debt
EBU rebuke, debut, ebullient EBU rebuke, debut, ebullient
EBV webworm EBY whereby
ECA because, became ECC eccentric, impeccable ECD anecdote, ecdysiast
ECE recent ECH beech ECI decide, special ECK neck, reckon
ECL declare, reclaim
ECO become, second ECP seaport ECR secret, recreation ECS ecstasy
ECT detect, lecture, direct ECU secure, peculiar ECY fey, prophecy
ECZ ezeema
EDA sedan, bedaub, metal EDB bedbug EDC bedclothes EDD steddling EDE ededl
EDF bedfellow EDG edge, knowledge EOH redbread
EDF bedfellow EDG edge, knowledge EOD medical, delicate
EDL bedlam, pedlar, wheelie EDM piedmont EDO redness red
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**DICTIONARY OF COMMON ENGLISH TRIGRAMS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EDP</th>
<th>bedpan</th>
<th>EDQ</th>
<th>bedquilt</th>
<th>EDR</th>
<th>bedroom, redress</th>
<th>EDS</th>
<th>bedside, deeds</th>
<th>EDT</th>
<th>hundredth, bedtime</th>
<th>EDU</th>
<th>reduce, educate</th>
<th>EDW</th>
<th>bedward, speedwell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EEK</td>
<td>aegerable</td>
<td>EEI</td>
<td>feeb</td>
<td>EEJ</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>EEL</td>
<td>hundredth, bedtime</td>
<td>EEK</td>
<td>anegerable</td>
<td>EEI</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>EEJ</td>
<td>aegerable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EEG</td>
<td>squeege</td>
<td>EEH</td>
<td>freehand, beehive</td>
<td>EEL</td>
<td>seeing</td>
<td>EEK</td>
<td>seek</td>
<td>EEF</td>
<td>beef, gleeful</td>
<td>EEI</td>
<td>deed</td>
<td>EEJ</td>
<td>aegerable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EEA</td>
<td>agreeable</td>
<td>EEB</td>
<td>feeble</td>
<td>EEC</td>
<td>beech, fleece</td>
<td>EED</td>
<td>need, succeed</td>
<td>EEF</td>
<td>beef, gleeful</td>
<td>EEI</td>
<td>deed</td>
<td>EEJ</td>
<td>aegerable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EEA</td>
<td>agreeable</td>
<td>EEB</td>
<td>feeble</td>
<td>EEC</td>
<td>beech, fleece</td>
<td>EED</td>
<td>need, succeed</td>
<td>EEF</td>
<td>beef, gleeful</td>
<td>EEI</td>
<td>deed</td>
<td>EEJ</td>
<td>aegerable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EEA</td>
<td>agreeable</td>
<td>EEB</td>
<td>feeble</td>
<td>EEC</td>
<td>beech, fleece</td>
<td>EED</td>
<td>need, succeed</td>
<td>EEF</td>
<td>beef, gleeful</td>
<td>EEI</td>
<td>deed</td>
<td>EEJ</td>
<td>aegerable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EEA</td>
<td>agreeable</td>
<td>EEB</td>
<td>feeble</td>
<td>EEC</td>
<td>beech, fleece</td>
<td>EED</td>
<td>need, succeed</td>
<td>EEF</td>
<td>beef, gleeful</td>
<td>EEI</td>
<td>deed</td>
<td>EEJ</td>
<td>aegerable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EEA</td>
<td>agreeable</td>
<td>EEB</td>
<td>feeble</td>
<td>EEC</td>
<td>beech, fleece</td>
<td>EED</td>
<td>need, succeed</td>
<td>EEF</td>
<td>beef, gleeful</td>
<td>EEI</td>
<td>deed</td>
<td>EEJ</td>
<td>aegerable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EEA</td>
<td>agreeable</td>
<td>EEB</td>
<td>feeble</td>
<td>EEC</td>
<td>beech, fleece</td>
<td>EED</td>
<td>need, succeed</td>
<td>EEF</td>
<td>beef, gleeful</td>
<td>EEI</td>
<td>deed</td>
<td>EEJ</td>
<td>aegerable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EEA</td>
<td>agreeable</td>
<td>EEB</td>
<td>feeble</td>
<td>EEC</td>
<td>beech, fleece</td>
<td>EED</td>
<td>need, succeed</td>
<td>EEF</td>
<td>beef, gleeful</td>
<td>EEI</td>
<td>deed</td>
<td>EEJ</td>
<td>aegerable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EEA</td>
<td>agreeable</td>
<td>EEB</td>
<td>feeble</td>
<td>EEC</td>
<td>beech, fleece</td>
<td>EED</td>
<td>need, succeed</td>
<td>EEF</td>
<td>beef, gleeful</td>
<td>EEI</td>
<td>deed</td>
<td>EEJ</td>
<td>aegerable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EEA</td>
<td>agreeable</td>
<td>EEB</td>
<td>feeble</td>
<td>EEC</td>
<td>beech, fleece</td>
<td>EED</td>
<td>need, succeed</td>
<td>EEF</td>
<td>beef, gleeful</td>
<td>EEI</td>
<td>deed</td>
<td>EEJ</td>
<td>aegerable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EPA repair EPB stepbrother EPC stepchild, sleepout EPD stepdaughter EPE repeal, depend EPF stepfather EPG stepgrandparent EPH telephone EPJ epic, epitome, sleepiness EKL sleepless, reply, fireplace ELM stepmother EPN steepness EPO deport, repose EPR deprive EPS steps EPT slept, accept, inept EPU repeat EPW sleepwalk EPY sleepy

EQU equal, request ERA general ERB herb, superb ERD herb, overdone ERE here, where, were ERF perfume, performance ERG iceberg, undergo ERH underhand, perhaps, overhang ERJ peril, serious EJR overjoyed, perjury, lumberjack EJL jerk EJK merlin, motherless ERM term, permanent ERK government ERO hero ERP perpendicular, perplex, enterprise ERQ perquisite, undertake ERR error, terrible ERT hero, person ERT certain ERU gerund, masterwork ERY very, every EZL overzealous

ESA resale, courteous ESB lesion, presbyter ESC rescue, escape, describe ESD Tuesday, eavesdropping ESE these, EST west, best, interest ESU presume, result ETV breezy EYW heresy, g-eodesy

ETA fetal, retail ETB setback, carpetbag ETC etch, wretch ETD letdown ETE detect ETF pocketful ETH something, together, whether ETI feit, retire, greeting ETJ pocketknife ETM revetment, sweetmeat ETN westness ETO detonate, retort, covetous ETP bulletproof ETR retreat, tripping ETS sets, streets ETU return, fetus ETV between ETV suity, surely, ninety ETZ pretzel

EUC deuce, eucalyptus EUD feud EUE queue EUG eugenic EUH euhemerism EUK leukemia EUN reunion, summon EUO eunuch EUQ euphoria, thereupon ERY very, every EUW dewlap, newly EUX euxenite EUY breezy

EWA reward, homeward EWB newborn, screwball EWE sews EWH honeycomb EWI whey EYO beyond EYP monkeypot EYR eyrie EYS monkeyshine, prey, keystone EYW moneywort, alleyway

EYA abeyance, vineyard EYB honeybee, volleyball, keyboard EYD honeycomb EYF whey, heydey EYI greying EYL greylag EYM honeymoon EYN greyness, keynote EYO beyond EYP monkeypot EYR eerie EYS monkeyskin, prey, keystone EYW moneywort, alleyway

FAB fable, fabricate FAC fact, surface FAD sad, fade FAE facny FAG fag, faggot FAI fair, fain FAK fake, fakir FAI fail, false FAM family, fame FAN fan,
fancy, fang FAP sulfapyridine FAR far FAS fast, fascination FAT fat, fate, father FAU fault, faucet FAV favor FAW gullaw, fawn PAY lay FAZ fade FBA putball, halfback FEB offbeat, halfback FBI surfbird FBO surfboard FCA briefcase, offset FCH chieftain FDO serfdom FEA fear, defeat, feast FER febrile, lifeboat FEC affect, effect FED stufled, federal FEE feet, feel FEP lifeful, hasenpfeiffer FEG safeguard FEH wildhood FEI feint, feign FEL safekeeping FEL fellow, fel, FEM female, femur FEN tend, fence FEO refuement FER offer, difference FES safe, festival, confess FET fetch, safety, cafeteria FEU feud, chauffeur FEV febrile, few FEX subjected, diffusion FHY stuffy
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GDA magdalen, amygdala GDI wingding, smaragdine GDO ringdove, kingdom, wrongdoer
GEA gear GEB algebra, sagebrush GEC stagecoach, gecko GED hanged, aged GEE geese, apogee GEF vengeful, gefilte fish GEF gegenheir GEG gegenschein GEH hedgehog, hedgehoghead, largehearted GEI grisha, ageing, patergeist GEL gelatin, angel GEM gem GEM general, gentleman GEO geography, dungeon GEP hodgepodge, ridgepole GER anger, larger GES digest, biggest GET get, together GEA vegaeur GEW longevity GEW bridgework, edgewise GEF vengeful, gefilte fish GEG gegenschein GEH hedgehog, bridgehead, largehearted GHA ghastly, afghan GHB doughboy, neighbor GHC roughcast GHD roughdry GEI giggle, struggle GGM yeggman GGN eggnog GGO faggot GGP eggplant GGR aggravate GHS eggs GGU ziggurat GGY leggy, baggy
GHA ghastly, afghan GHB doughboy, neighbor GHC roughcast GHD roughdry GHE ghetto, higher, spaghetti GHF thoroughfare, highflying GHG thoroughgoing GHH highhanded, roughhouse GHIoughing, laughing GJH jumpjack GHL highly, highlight GHN touchman, doughnut, roughneck GHO ghost, throughout, leghorn GHP houghpot GHF highway GHH highway GHI coughing, laughing GHJ highjacker GHK highly, highlight GKL knighthood, knighthood
GMA ringmaster, stigma, dogma GMB figure, segment GMJ quagmire GMO bigmouth, sight GMP Sight, alignment GMA assignment, alignment GNH foreignness GNH gnash, gnash GPN signpost GNP signpost GNS reign, sign GMT sovereignty GNU gru, pigun
GOA goal, goat GOB gobble, goblin GOC gocart, egocentric GOF goffer GOH megohms GOI going GOJ jail, goj GOL gold, golf GOM agomancy, dragoon GON gone, agony, polygon GOO good, go, gopher GOR gorge, gore GAS gospel, gospit GOT got GOU guilt, guard GOY gargoyle, gorgy
GRA grand, grant GRAI great, green GRI grip, grime GRO grow, group, background GRU gruff, grunt GRU grey, hungry
GSA jigsaw GSD rigid, dear GSE bugseed GSG billingsgate GSH flagship, slingshot, hoghead GSI ringside GSK pigskin GSN cramp GSO singing GSP wing span, kriegspiel GST pigsty, younger GST langyve
GTA pigtail GTH strength, length GTI ratline GTO dogstroll GTR dogtrot